Canaan Conservation Commission  
February 12, 2018

Attendees: Bill Chabot, Len Reitsma, Noel Everts, Alice Schori, Dave McAlister, Elizabeth Chabot

Minutes ~December
The minutes were reviewed
Alice moved that they be accepted as presented, Dave seconded. The motion passed.

Bird in Hand
• The entire property walk was completed in December.

Rail Trail camping in Canaan
• After some investigation, Dave learned that the initial spot in Canaan where he thought a small campground could be located wouldn’t work. However the town owns a small piece of land that could work. More info to come.

Nature Hut & Town Forest
• We should keep in mind the students of Cardigan Mountain School for any trail work this spring. The students and staff are willing volunteers for a wide variety of work.

Conservation Commission Membership
• The Commission is still short 2 members. It is posted on the town website
• Bill’s term expires in April.

Misc
• Saturday April 7 is the annual Saving Special Places conference. Please advise Bill if you want to go.
• Saturday March 3: UVLT Snowshoe in the Bear Pond Natural Area
• Sunday April 22nd: Annual Roadside Clean up. Meet at the beech by 9:00am. Gloves and bags to be provided.

Motion to adjourn made by Dave, seconded by Elizabeth

Next meeting to be held on March 5, 2018 at the Senior Center

Respectfully submitted by Elizabeth Chabot
**Conservation Commission Members**

**Full-Time:**

Bill Chabot: Chair, 3 year term, ending April 30, 2018

Elizabeth Chabot: Secretary, 3 year term, ending April 30, 2019

Len Reitsma: 3 year term, ending August 31, 2019

AVAILABLE: Two 3 year terms

**Alternates:**

Alice Schori
Noel Everts

**Select board Representative**

Dave McAlister